
M4deil!uipt of nuking anl
broking the Contact, and for tbal
nwon the execution of 8rd:ler, ujej

conrtuceu a n"xt victim, was
differently. Three ounlci r fen
' .. .....I. .if. lllaeeonu n we" i"-- "

,! ef which lime there wi no

effort M respiration, lt tlw
was beating firmly nnd regular-l- y

Hint it was deemed expedient to

agin close the circuit for nine-tet- a

aeconda, at the end of which

time suscultatloti showl that the

heart bad permanently cowed

beating. Prof. Tandy rep rted i
of 1 45 voltn.thla csae a pressure

Jt will be notlc-- d Ui.it In the
first case the prewar w w applied

for fifty-thre- e eeud5 in all. At

the end of thai lime respiration and

the heart-bea- t had permanently
ceased. In the second case, at the
end of three contact of ten second?

each, the heat-be- at wai atltl iilroag,

and at the end of the fourth ap-

plication of nineteen second ibal
it bad entirely ceased. It would

appear from this that the duration
of the current was quite important
an Hem as the making and break
log or a contact. It wa, there-

fore, determined ti make Hie con

tact in next case a little longer,
interruptions beini necwury t
permit of moisten. n ; tha hkm j,va.

Joseph Wool enured the room

at 6;32, and the electric current w

completed at 631:40. Three con

tacts of twenty scmd each wen
made, at the end of which tlm
respirations bad ceowd permanent
ly; no pulse could be felt at the
wrist, and no heart bial was heard
on auscultation. Pn.f. LudcT re-

ported in this case a pressure of 1,485

volts. Fceliog that' the contact
had been unnecessarily prolonged, it

was determined to in ike them a
little shorter in the cat-oo- f Juglro.
Three contacts of 15 seconds each
wereMade, with two InteriiiladnDe
of 20 seconds each. When the cur
rent was finally broken a very sllghi
fluttering was felt at I he wrists.
The pressure repor.ed by Prof. JriU-d- or

was 1,485 v.lt8. From the ex-

perience ha I in I5ese four cases, we
are Inclined lo the belief that, while
unconsciousness was instantaneous
and continuous irom the first
moment of contact lu each case,
yet in order to ensure that death
supervene as rapidly us possible, it
is ncces3ary to continue a current of
the voltage employed in theso cares
for from fifty to sixty seconds. In
each case the temperature of tho
water near to and at tho edges of
tho electrodes was raised nearly, If
not quite, to the boiling point, so as
blister the skin more or less exten-
sively. Thero won absolutely no-

where any smoking, charring or
burning.

. KIRK IN IOWA.

JtcmuNCiTON, la., Oct. 7. Tho
business portion of Columbus junc-
tion, Iowa, and a uuinbcr of resi-

dences, were destroyed by fire yes-

terday. The losses aggregate $160,-00- 0,

partly insured.
BTOPPKU ON TUB JiOMlEK.

Ottawa, Ont. Oct. OcU 7. Word
has been received here that the two
Chinese lepers, recently shipped in
tHHid from Now York to Vancouver,

be sent from there to China and
Ns, tho were shipped back by the city

of Vancouver, have been stopped at
Bwlft Current, N. "W. T on the bor-

der, and returned to Vancouver, ou
tho ground they were shipped In
bond, and that the bond was broken
unwarrantably by the Canadian au-

thorities. Tho mayor of Vancouver
will not permit them lo be brought
into the city,and liauliud ihemplaeed
under guard outside.

Wbat is Good Raking Powder?

It is a well known fact carbonate
of ummoula Is used by bakers lu the
preparation of the finest and most
wholesome bread and cake, and has
been from time immemorial. It Is
among the oldest and at, tho same
time most health constituents of
baking powders. It Is all evolved
in gas by tho heat of the oven, and
leaves no trace of Itself in tho food,
audit is this that gives it Its great
value as a leavening agent lu the
opinions of the physician. New
York Journal.

Have you figured it out?

"German
Syrup"

Those who liavc not
'A Throat used Uoschce's Ger
and Lung
Specialty.

man Syrup for some I

severe and chronic
trouble of the Throat
and Limes can hard

ly appreciate what a truly woutler
fill medicine it is. The delicious
sensations of healing, easing, clear-
ing, strength-gatherin- g and recover-
ing arc unknown joys. lfor Ger-
man Syrup we do not ask easy cases.
Sugar aud water may smooth a
throat or stopa tickling for a while.
This is as far as the ordinary cough
medicine goes, Doschce'fl German
Syrup is a discovery, n great Throat
ad Xuag Specialty. Where for

ymT there have been sensitiveness,
mUh, coughing, spitting, hemorr-raf- l,

voice failure, weakucss, blip
down bill, where doctors nndn;icjue and advice have beeu swal-

lowed and followed to the gulf of
leqpir. where there is the sickening

vemkticm that all is over and the
d in inevitable, there we place

CkrnuM Syrup. It rJurcs. You arc
Mve mm yet if you take it 9

PARShLb 0 UMl).

s 0 iei Sndtlcnly Last Evening
.t.,

Ml Ullglltuu,

ONTEILINGOFGilAKTSMOXUilENT

An Ancient Ax, Worse than a Beast,

Chinaman in a Fix, Destructive

Fires, State Board of Commerce,

Foreign and State News, etc.

PARSEI.LISDKAD.

London, Oct. 7. --Great ItriUin
and Ireland was startled this morn-

ing by the utterly unlooked for an-

nouncement that CbJS. Stewart
Parnell, the noted Iri.h hader had
died suddenly yesterday evening in
Hrigbton. It has been known that
Parncll has not enjoyed the best of

health for year, and it has been

noticed and widely commented

upon, that since the O'Shea divorce

developments and political trouble
.ame .upon him, the great Irish
.nembr or parliament has grown

thinner, that be Is perceptibly aged

in appearance, hut nobody expeeted

to bear of his death, and noinkllne
as to bis Mines? had reached th
newspapers. He died at his home.
Walslugham Terrace, Brigh-

ton at 11:30 jesterdoy evening
Death is said to have been indirectly
due to .a (chill caught last week,

which at fiwl was not regarded at
serious. Parnell, '.however, grew
worse," and a physician was called

In, with the remit that the patient
was ordered taken to bid. This was
Friday last and from that time Par-

nell lost strength, and finally suc
cumbed. The exact hiiture of the
disease Is not known at pieMsnt-Fro- m

the dy he took his bed how-

ever, the state of Parnell's health
was such us to require the constant
attendance of two physicians. But
in spite of their untiring efforts to
nrolonir or save his life, Purnelr
gradually sank lower and lower un
til be expired in the arms of Mrs.
Parnell, who Is utterly prostrated by
the shock

In this city particularly, the news
of Parnell's death came like a thun
der bolt upon the clubs and ifoliti
cal parties. The lust time that Par
nell appeared in public was at
Creggs, Ireland, Kept. 27, when he
delivered n long speech upon the
attitude and alleged inconsistencies
of Dilllon and O'Brien. Upon thut
occasion Parnell stated he was
speaking in defiance or tuo or-

ders of his doctors. Coupled
with tho announcement that Par-

nell, In'.d died newB that Sir John
Popo IJenne.y, member, of parlia-

ment from North Kilkenny was also
dead. HenuesHy, it will bo remem-

bered immediately after the expos-
ure- in the O'Shea divorce case con-

tested tho North Kilkenny election
backed by Parnell's opponents and
defeated tho Parnolllto's candidate,
Vinc3iit Scully 1147 votes. This
was possibly tho greatest test of
strength between Parnellltcs and
McCarthyltes, nnd the defeat of
Scully no doubt counted for a great
deal lu the future series of disasters
which befell the Irish leader.

UNVKIMNCl (JHANT'S 3IONUMKNT.

Chicago, Oct. 7. Under the
leaden sky from which rain bad
been fulling at intervals during the
day nnd in presenco of a grent
throng of people the bronze statue of
General U.S. Grant was unvellded
Unlay. Impressive hush fell on the
vast assemblage when General
Walter (J. Gresham, orator of the
day, advanced to tho platform On
either side and beside tho speaker
tho distinguished guests were given
a place. Among them was Mrs.
Grant, her white hair showing
beneath her widows bouuett.
Massed in front wore nearly twenty
thousand uniformed infantry, cavn-Ir- y

ami artillery, both regular and
state militia, veterans of the Grand
Army of the republic, tho bright
plumed Knights of Pythias and
many similar semi-mllltnr- y und
civic organizations and back of them
tho general public and byod an
imposing array of nearly two hun-

dred vessels profusely deuked with
bunting beading up to this superb
column of Infantry was the forma-

tion ou tho lake front thrw miles
distant of great land parade ami Its
march to the statue under com-inau- d

of Mujor General Nelsou
A. Miles, U. 8. A. Tho procutaiou
was bended by a platoon of jmiIIco

followed lu order by United Htates
regulars from Fort Blierldan, Infan-

try, cavalry nud artillery, Illinois
national guard,lnfautry and cavalry,
graud army of veterati Including
thu society of Army of Tennessee,
Cumberland and Potomac, dl- -

thmuUhod guests in carriages in
cluding Secretary Noble, Bejiator J,
A. Hherman, Governor Buokley, of

Coun., Governor Fifer, of Ills., and
Mrs. Johu A. Logau, next camo the
G. A. It. vetorau post of tho north-- !

cat forming an entire division then
i veterans aud booiety of

daring with the clvlo societies
At tho mouuiueut Bishop Johu P.
Newman ottered prayer, then Col
K. B. Taylor presented tho monu-

ment ou behalf of the monument
ftMocIailou to the coiuiuiMlouurs of

' Lincoln Park, Ibeunvelllug followed
aud General Grvshim, then de-

livered his addivs.
The statue of brume eighteen feet

lu height represents General Grant
hojUhI on hnrnebark, both aulmal
nnd iiiiiii Ju Kltloti of rest, lite
geiKHnd (jrvxjwi a flfrld gifts in hU
rUli- - h.tml. with tho glua resting
Ui.m bis thigh, as utter faking u

fartful urvy f th ileld,

AS ANCIHXT AXE.

Ci.EVKrAND, O., Oct. 7.-L- eham

fc Schmidt, architects of this city,
have a very curiously fashioned
broad-ax- e In their office which was
found several days ago by the work- -

j

men, who were excavating for the j

foundation of the new chapel in the
Uuited Jewish Cemetery near Max--!
field, Ibis county. The axe was
found In the shale, several feet be
low the surface and there is no evi
dence that tbe ground at that spot
nd been lefore disturbwl. It Is

made of very bard steel, to hard In-

deed that it will chip the steel used
in alIeged"nou-awable- " prison cells
without apparent injury to Itself,
and it is of two pieces. Tbe blartp

is 13J inches long and roundel at
the end, which is 61 inches wide in

the middle. The blade Is 5 Inches
wide in the middle, and about o(

an inch thick. The handle was
fastened to the weaton by a pimp,
wbloh was olid!y --riveted to

A part of the handle is stll!

in place, and the wood looks as If It

were nearly petrified. The axe ap-

pears as though it might have been
buried with an old Indian chief,

but the quality of the steel Is so

mueh better than was usually wild

to the ml men that It causes doubt
pn tU3t point, ine s;e win oe
given to the Historical Society.

TWO OHIANAlfBM IS A PECBUAB
FIX.

BUFFAliO, Oct. 7. Yesterday ft!

noon the deputy marshal's men took
four Chinamen to the ferry for de
portation, acting under the Instruc
tion of Judge Coney, of the Fed
eral court, who had ruled they were
to be returned to Canada, us the
country whence they came. When
the fair Chinamen aa rived at Fort
Erie, on tbe opposite shore of the
Niagara river, a dilemma presented
iSjlf. Two had certificates of en-

trance to Canada and were accepted.
Tnc other two had none and were
refused permission to land. They
remained aboard the boat and were
ferried baek to Bufialn. Here they
were not allowed to light bemuse of
the exclusion act, and so they re-

mained on board the ferry boat ply
ing back and forth between the two
countries, taking in the river seen
ery, but very much in doubt whetb
er they would ever set foot on dry
laud again. The captain of the
l)oa t was almost as distressed as the
Chinese. He feared he might have
to engage them as deckhands since
he could not land them anywhere as
pipsengcrs. Finally the Canadian
authorities agreed to their landing in
Fort Erie, provided they paid the
cntrnucn fee. This tbe Celestials
willingly agreed to do. Each pro-

duced the required amount, &0.
DKSTHUOTIVK PIRH,

Walla Walla, Oct. 7. Fire oc-

curred here yesterday afternoon de
stroylng property to tho amount of
twfiity thouinnil dollars. Fire
caught u tho roof of tbe onutnu
room of tho Walla Walla Union-Journa- l.

When discovered the
whole roof was ablate, and the
flames rapidly spread to the adjoin-

ing frame buildings. Tho Uuion-Journa- l

office was only one block
from the engine hnue, and the fire
department was promptly ou hand,
yet It wna seventeen minutes from
tbe time the alarm was turned in
before the engluecr had up steam
sufficient to throw a stream of water.
By tills time It was too late to save
the burning buildings, aud the
Whole block from the corner of
Third nnd Alder to the alley was
burned dowu. Insurance on the
property is aboul $7,&0G. The Jour-

nal saved about one-four- th of Us

malarial, and wilt issuo from the
Statesman office.

STATK IIOAIin OK COMMKROK.

Portland, Or., Oct. 7. The An-mi- ni

meeting of the Oregon State
Hoard of Commerce wus called to
order at 1 this afternoon. There
were present twenty two delegates,
representing Eugene, Grant's Pass,
La Grande, Oregon City, McMluu-ville- ,

Union and Portland. Four-
teen towns are as yet unrepresented.
The report of tho treasurer showy
the Ixunl trhavon balance on hand.
The first miestlon taken up was the
world's fulr appropriation.

FOREIGN.

WOICSK THAN A HBAHr.

Paris, Texas, Oct. 7. Cooiwr,
Delta county, is In a ferment of ex-

citement over u case of the most de-

praved nature. Yesterday after
noon C. I. Walla, of thut place, was
mrwtod aud lodged in jail on a
charge of lui;ot tiled agalmtt him
by his daughter. Tho develop-
ments are of a startling nature
tinged with romanee. About three
or four in inths ago Mm. U. E WalU
and her husband, C. K WalU, sep-

arated on aoeojut of abuses by
Walls, Mrs. WalU taking her three
little children. Walls ooutlued his
harassing abuses by taking away
the baby, stoning the bouso at night
and by every ooueolvabld lutannofs
ho could think of, Laid Saturday
or Sunday WalU (oik the b.tby boy,
3 years old, to hU hotue. )u Mon
day the llttU fellow managed to gel
to his mother, aud it was found tliat
he haJ been uj-- brutally whipped.
From hU walt down were tweuty- -

eight tripl made with a awitnh,
letting out the blood. It had been
lapprd on tiwtldeof tha face, and

beneath the eye there were finger
murks. Tuo good opI of tho
town livl leu comldonbly worked
up oyer Walla' oonduut bofore, but
now their Indication txilled over.
Thai night fifty of Cooper' best
eltlzeui met at tha court hqua and
held au lndlguttlon metln and
eolvd thst ('ooper did uot rnxxl

PR "( ' "( ''WWty'

Walls, and appointed a committee
to wait upon him and demand his !

speedy ab-enc- e. Walls had been
married twice, and by his first wire
had two children. They separated,
she taking the boy and he the girl, j

The girl was placed In an orphan
asylum, but he kept track of fapr.

After separation from his second
wife he sent for lib daughter, a girl 1

of 17, to keep house for him. Walls
wrote his son to come aft .r his sister.
He arrival yesterday and siw Ii.t
for the first time and never Une.
before that he bad such a rvlnilve.
He started to his home with her.
On the way she told him that hpr
father bad ruined her, am! had
given her medicine to k"ep her from
becomiii public They relumed to
Coper and swore out a warrant for
hlra. Mrs. Walls is a cousin of
Congressman Oates of Aluoatim.

COLOHBI) PEOPLE LAMBNT.

Paris, Tex., Oct. 7. It is well
known that tbe nero has a penohaut
for inquiring for letters. For years
they have leen banging around the
poslnflice here calling for mail two
or tbrc times a day. They are not
expecting a letter from anybody in
purlicular, but expect onp to turn
up. They held a mass meeting aud
adopted the following resolutions:

Whereas, There Is a general com-
plaint on the part of colored people
as to how tliey are treated when
tbey ask fur mall; it Is very gener-
ally rejKirted that when our
and y ladles, ask for mall
tbey are told there Is no mail for
ib--i- without the clerk even turn
inir to look for the mail, Many of
our people get their mail after tt has
bpn Rt mis oince irom iwr
w eks to a mouth.

That we look upon thl
as unjust umj wrong, and we

fully usk our postmaster to luok
into this matter aud to -- ee that our
itwotlb .'ire treated as cilfvens when
they ak for their mail. We believe
thut the bfiuirs of the postotnee
should be administered to ill alike.

There Is no justice in the com
plaint n tbey r? treated as fairly
as the whites and take up mucl
more time in proportion to the popu
lation.

MARKETS,

Bkrlin, Oct. 7. Tbe Bourse Is de
pressfl on the rumors that Russia
intend.' to prohibit the exportation
of wl)dnt on October 15

Portlanh, Oct. 7. Wheat valley
$1 50. Walla Walla $1.40.

8a .v Francisco, Oct. 7. Wheat
buyer; 1801 $1.75 season 1.82.

WEATHER REPORT.

San Francisco, Oa. 7. Fore-cia-t
for Oregon and Washington:

Fair weather.

IS0TEL AilRIVAbS.

"VILLAMEITE"
J Oleasou, G H Williams, T W

''""HlHU" " D-- -'i J" UKlttl, A
FBrigg4,J D linrmau, 12 HoLtllcr,
AB Wilson, XG Patton, H Lang,
Portland- -

C H Dimon and wife, Lj S Cook,
B Beynolds, Baker City.

Wm Oatfield, Milwaukee.
J McKiuuou, Fairfield.
M Seely, CrawfordsvUle.
I II McCapley, J II Ilbhiimdun,

Boston.
iVGRiwIlns, Victoria.
E B Stanley, B,urns.
F D Aviugfton, St Louis,
J G Co3t, Caicago.

"aOK."
J H Hubl-a-d- , O F Wright.
C G Sinclair, Oakland.
Geo W Vojgt, A F Brlggs, J C

Fausch, A K WII?ou, C Dorpsiller,
Portland.

G A Pine, Bonsford
W Warner, wife and child, Pugct.
It Dunn, D Herald, Lebanon.
G Tl Reed, S F.
J Hudmun, Albany.
T T Buren, Denver.
C J Mnur, Lluooln, Neb.
O A Towsley, Salem.

Have ou floured it out?

ICKAIj BSTATi: TRAXSFEHS FILKI)
MTII COUNTY KKC0KUEK.

Solomon pox aud wife to C M
Idlemnu and S W Walker, pt Its 3
aud 4, sec 21, tpS s 4 w, 51 a, $1,

Latter to former, also q o to same
property, (I.

Ftirmer to Erio Anderson, same
properly, $300.

John G Mitchell and wife to
Juatiutte Mltoholl, It 3 bile OS Salem,

AC Brown aud wife to J Q Wll
toii und wlte Us J 5,, blk 13, Myers
add, SmIoiii, 00.

N S to John W Ticc, Its S, 4, see
24 Ip8.s4 w, Patent.

JJMrci IS Peiitland, widow, to Geo
M Beolsr, It 3 blk J, Ilvarslde add
to Salem, $175.

CT Schmidt and wife to Prank
liattlg, laud at Mt Angel, $1176.

J II Palmer and wife to 0 P
Schmidt, It 1 blk 1, Palmers add Mt
Angel, f100.

Geo W Hnlllster and wife to W S
Walters, $ a atStayUin, fSOO.

The Piml Stra.
Perhaps you are run down, can't

eat, can't slcejs can't think, oau'l
do auythlug to yoiirsatlsfaotloiind
you wonder what alls you. You
should, heed the warning, you are
taking I I.o fiot step Into nervous
prostration. Vu need a nenw tun-Irihi- id

InKtectric Bitters you will lind
tho exact remedy fur restoring your
nervous syhtein to Its natural,
healthy condition. RurprUlng re-
sults follow the use' of thla great
nerve tonic aud alterative. Yourup-petit- e

returns, good dlgvatluu U re
stoDHl. and the liver and kldtif- -

rtuipo healthy action. Try a bottle.
Price 60c-- at Kry'f drugstore, 2S
Cowruvrvjal strwf

t
IBEAPDL WILLAMETTr

Saa L. Sjoh's Innortal Poem is

Kfprd Below J lUqnfst. -
The Jnal Ukes pleasure In

nntunlrlnrllh a rtOUest for- - the
....i:.t.,r ., rtiriftiL version of

this gem pastoral pooy. It is in
found in? Pacific Costt Fourth
nripr nita nutbi-- r Is a nephew
..r ti.no.iui rv.d Slmnson of
Salem, vre he visits occasionally the
The poet resides in a cabin home
near Poind. Here Is tnepwm

"BEAIFCL WILLAMETTE,"

From Ihe cades' frozen gorges.
Leaping chUU at play,

Windsor, enlngthroogh th galley,
Bright Vvmstte elldw awy. we

Oa"d ever.
Lot river,
8j calling to the sea;

Ticbat van u,
- Mm and man as,

Iea no track or trench on theft

Spring' ga wltehery is weaving on
rW noorder for thy side;

Clmee fon bay nu thy Journey,
ttmoty tptos on thy tide. in

TbttMHh tparple gstes of inotnln r,
NowthjHBterlppies donee;

UoWee, It, when day departing.
On thy vers trail bte km.e;

Wnlg, fl'Mhlng,
Tlnng, p'ahlng,

l4td, ulutlleaod rfe;
AIvii harried
To bnrhxl

lav WiWc, moon-ma- srr:,

Ig thy crj i dfey, Inverted,
HwlngA nature of the ky,

Like tbowtrering bop of Aldenn,
Diwlytmr dreams ttat llej

Cloaded oil, drowned lu turmoil,
Fulqt anartfy, far away- -,

WreathlB(,ia4hHie on tha morrow.
Hreathlnragrance round today.

i.iYfitiKl vniuder
liennd pouder

HIer rxielry would dream;
Llfe'jld question'".
Bad 6jitln,

1' vVhenre at woitherr' thront thy stream

Oj the roang wattes of fxyeaa,
Soon trty V.'.et?-- 1 mYm khall '0;

'.Mid tlje iv " rhythmic thunder
Saall thy Ivrr tonga's l lo-- u

Oh i thy glhmerlng rush of gladness
Mocks tulturliid life ol miae,

Unciug t ti wild Forever,
.wn (he oplnic paths ol timet

Onwa ever,
Iavb river,

Sofy calling the sea;
Tlmthat scars us
M Pi is aud inarsui,

Lfiie nqttack orttenchonthee.

The CapiMl'ity Electric Railway Co

'ilrctsUflh'rs.

At the amual m eting held Tues
day evenlig at tbe office of the
company tie following directors for

the ensulrg term were chosen:
David Simpson, P. S. Kuight, O

E. Krause, II. L Cuamberlaiii, T
H. Barney Tiic-- . Ho'man, H. V
Matthews,

At a mr held toJay tin
board of directors perfect U their
organizaiiu us follows: David
Simpson, president. Lidd & Busb,
treasurer; T. U. Barnes, secretary
and manager,

THE UEUOT EXTESSIOS

ously . The euiapiny asKS a

subsidy and stock will bt issued to
c.iver the InvstmeuL --As soon as-th-

financial arrangement are com-

pleted work will begin.

C)riti.in Jliuisterial Association.

The Oregon Ministerial Associa
tion of the church of Christ met in
Albany Tuesday. The meeting was
called to order at 2 n. m. by tbe
president, David Wetzel.of the First
church of Christ, of Portland. After
u fow brief, poiut.-- and forcible re-

marks by the president, G. V.

Wright of Albany gave an address
of hearty welcome, which wei re
spiuded to in a happy way by Elder
D. M. Doty of Dallxs. Rev. S. G

Irvine and Rev. T. J. Wilsou of
Albany were voted uceess to tbe
lloor of the convention. ,The com'
inltteo on constitution reported a
strong document aud it was unani
uiously adopted. The following
were elected olllcers: .David Wetzel
of Portland, president: J. F. Stewart
of Albany, W. R.
Williams of Salem, secretary; D. M
Doty of Dallas, treasurer. After

of committees, the meet-
ing adjourned till 7 o'clock.

9
PitoiiATK. In estato Chas Mathes,

deceased, petition for appointing of
Rev. Prior Adolhelra ex cutor
granted.

Wood! Wood! 1

Here's a snap in the wood trade.
Four foot fir wood at 51.00 jier cord!

Capital Lumbering Co,

The liest."

maiuui:i.
WEST-FISH- ER. At the Baptist

purbouuge, nt 8 o'clock n. 111..
Tuesday, Oct. 0, 1801, Gertrude
JMsner to frniiK west, iiev. Hob
ert Whltakor, otllciatlug.

in r.i).

filKYEltS. ifarv, wife of Charles
Meyer, nt the homo near Jeiler--

ton, uot. U, lb'Jl, ugel 03.
IXceaml will bo buried In the

Ankeuy cemetery, Thursduy morn-
ing nt 11 o'clock. Tbe funeral takes
place from the home of Aug. Miller.
Mrs. Mtyer wad a member of the
Herman Lutheran ehureb. She
nu tie red from an attapk of la grippe,
whluli left her stomach very weak
aud for the past two mouths she
has purtnkuu of scarcely a mouthful
of food,
ASHllY-HUMPHREYH- .-On

Weiineotlsy, Oct, 7, 1HJ1, at the
M. h. partonage Ju balom, by
lU'v. Kollernun. Hattlo Asliby to

comity.
The gnoui u son of Dr,

Huuiphrey of Waldo Hills, The
bridal couple, took the afternoon
trulu ror u bort vUlt In Portland
and Eaiteru Oregon,

-d Studio at Martignrs.
.- - UnA irnnu very Uu along

S - a. -w- tJ- - -

with a hnge window opening npon the

dusty road ai.d facing northward, and
beyond was somethingthe garden

whito and shining. A man was super

Intending some work close by. and we

asked him whoso bouse this was. for

window looked mightily like a

studio. .

"Don't yon knowP lie said in amaze- -

menL "It is there M. Ziem lives."

We had thought M. Ziem dead for

years, and here be was allvo in Mar

tigues, which he had discovered before

were born.
"Hnro ' the man went on, "he ha

painted all his Veuices and Constant!-nn!- i

nnd Cairos. Here is the Nile, or

the Adriatic, or the Bosphorus. as he
m'.h flnwintr nast hLs doors. There

the near hillsides are tho stone pines

and cypresses of the south and east;
pn the water beyond lies Venice; bji''

his garden are the mosques of Con
stantinople, Allez"

We went and looked closer tlien, ana
wo saw that the little wiiite shining'
tiling was a toy mosque with dome and
minarets, that oriental pots and Jars
were scattered about in the garden, and
that two or three men wero putting up

another and larger mosque, the frame
work of its dome and minarets lyipg
with the stones and mortar below its

unfinished walls. Elizabeth R. Pen

nellln Century.

Story of Wild Steer.
A Kaunas cowboy tells of a masto-donl- c

wild steer that has roamed the
plains of the Southwest for many years,
unconquerable by the most daring and
Itillfnl herder. He says the steer killed

a big hilver tip bear in a fair fight two

years ago. The combat was a lernuie
affair, and was witnessed from a safe

distance by two cowboys. Tho beai

attempted to creep up on the steer, but
the latter saw him and at once gave

battle. As the steer charged the beai

roe to his hind feet and gavo the ox a

terrible blow with his paw, which
-- erved to stagger the beast for a mo
nient, but with a bellow of rage the
steer again rushed at tho bear, and be-

fore he could administer another blow
bnd bit him fair in the ribs and sent
l.;,., mllirirr nn ftin ETTAS. The flcht tlieD

became fast and furious, and soon the
bear was seen trying to crawl away

from his enraged opponent The steer

EffJS S.SVTi E
to such an extent that death ensued.
Exchange.

When France Had JTo Sabbath.
It was during the French revolution

of 1769 that a weekly Sabbath was to-

tally abolished. The national conven-

tion which declared France a repablio
deterruinea. at ine instant m h

" LMtWv. oalitv and reason:
.,:. -.- .I . '!i nilort nnd
ci-i- c feasts substituted for religious
festivals. The convention also enacted
at Uiat time, instead of being reckoned
from the birth ol uurist, snouiu ujct-att- er

count from the birthday of the
French revolution, the year to begin
anew from that date, Sept. 22, 1792.

That tbe Christian Sabbath might,
not be observed, tho months were to
consist of thirty days each, a day of
rest being granted only at the close o
each decade (every ten days). Dndej
the directory established by a new con-

stitution In 1795, the laws of Robes-
pierre were repealed, tho churches were
reopened and Sunday took its rightful
place in the calendar. Baltimore
American.

Why Prussia Is So Called.
The modern name of Prussia Is de-

rived from Borussi, or PorussI, who
conquered the country about 320 B. C.
Little is known concerning Prussia and
its people till the Tenth century, except
that that portion of the Baltic shore
which is now Included in the kingdom
of Prussia was formerly Inhabited by
Slavonic tribes, akin in customs and
languages to the Lithuanians. They
cam a in occasional collision with wave
after wave of tho great Teutonic raoe
as it flowed down from the icy porth,
receiving their first knowledge of Chris-
tianity from BUhop Adalbert, of
Praguo, whom they martyred In 997.
In the middle of the Thirteenth cen-

tury tho Teutonic knights, on their re-

turn from the crusades, undertook the
conquest and conversion of Prussia.
The Borussia element mingled with the
followers of the Teutonio knights, and
subsequently with the Poles. Brook-
lyn Eagle.

Counting I'urtlclet of Water.
Water particles can now be counted

by Mr. John Aitken's latest mod.iHe-tlo- n

of his apparatus for oounting tho
particles of dust in tho air. Iu his
communication to tho Royal Society of
Edinburgh, Mr. Aitken says of the in-

strument- "It consists of a glass mi-

crometer divided into squares of a
known size, a spot mirror for illuminat-
ing the stage, and the strong lens of a
microscope for observing tho drops on
tho stage." In the case of one fog ob-

served Mr. Aitken found tbe number
of drops falling per minute to reach
pearly 20,000 per square Inch. Lon-
don Tit-Bl-

Produotlnu of Silk,
The quantity of silk produced an-

nually U over 100,000,000 pounds a
year. Before tho Revolutionary war
the silkworm was Introduced into Vir-
ginia and North and South Carolina,
but the culture has no ver been attended
with any degree of success in the United
States. New York Recorder.

Delight ltolpred by Tprificnt.
Wbat man or woman will duay that agood dinner U a ireent delight Kqu.illy

undeniable U tt that when a well confceu
iiiealliaucceedea by rlt of Indigestion,rapture Is couvertist liitofiortutv. Don'tchance your.dyiperwU to yourdlnner. No.mydjaralr.yourinulrlo department asput of onler to begin with Had vi priru.lated It with Ilodtetter'a tftoimu-t- i Hitter,tne cargo that Irflu toic on board wot-l-
have been corafcuubly tqw l wuv

lneonenlene. luu laconiiirableiitomacii futlrvly rfforms f'ttjr dfgetlon, and rwnitatw. bwldw. iheliTvr and bn welt, whleh mutt ant uarowith the dlgMttve nrgaifc r ullthree tall utpfneur. Tu tbm lllttera forkidney and rheutnallo corunlalnu, and tnall raw ot jualarta. As a t inle. appeiiierandpromotorofeoaTaleaca ee U ha bopeer.

lHiniiliire awl Hitli'rtaJHi,

A. B. BUHEN &
Have neither .

Pooled nor Trusted, Consolidated

Busted ,

But continue to 1 ave the lamest stock in fining ,
and services free in the city: ha'f mien in mJ
Special attention given to embalming. Modern lnS
and clean work. S guaranteed. Money
by consulting us,

& Com'l St.

,ad Blood.
Impure or vitiated blood is

nine times out of ten caused
by fomo (orm of coQstiiatloa
or lndigwtlou that clogs up
Ujo system, when tho blood
naturally becomes impreg-
nated with tho elfeto matter.
The old Sarsaparlllai attempt
to reach this condition by at--

Uicklnff the blood with the drastic mineral
"potash." Joy's Vegetable Earsaparllla is
modem. It goes to tho tea,t ot the trouble
It arouses tho liver, kldneys'and bowels and
invigorates tho circulation, and the impuri-

ties are quickly carried off through, the natu
ral channels.

Charles Lee, at Deamish'a
Third and. Market Bta., 8. F.,
writes: 't took Itfor vitiated
blood and whllo on tho first
bottlo becamo convinced of
its merits, for I could feci it
was working a change. It
cleansed, purified and braceo
mo up generally, and every
thing is now working full and regular."

s vegetaoie
Barsaparilla

For sale by Dan'l J. Fry,225 Com.
treet.

Are You GoiiiR East?
If so, bo sure and see that your

tickets read via "The North, Western
Line." The 0. St. P. M. & O. Ey.

l'-S- ?'T. '!"?.' St.
Paul or east and
soutti. Their niagniflcent track,
peerless vestibuled dining and sleep-

ing car trains, and their motto,
"always on time," hu3 given this
ro.id a national reputation. All

! elates of pasjjengere are carried on
j tbe yestlbuled trains without extra

All ticket agenU sell

freight and travel oyer- - .ts famous
road. W. H. MEAD, Uen. Agt

No. 4 Wash. St, Portland, Or.
A.J. liELAND, Trav'g AgU

BAUKM 1IAUKKT REl'OKT.
A Sjmopsl. of the Market Uuyins and

fielllns I'r'oes.
KKTAIl.

ltKVISKD QUOTATIONS.
Khoulcters-Sug- nr cured.per lb,12J
Breakfast bacon IS .
Hams Wugar cured, per lb, l(c.
Beef 51J
Por- k- 10
JIutton S4l2Wo.
Veal-10li:- Xo.

Timothy fceeu Per pound, So:
Ked clover seed Per pound, 1 Ic.
White clover teed Per pound, 23c. I,"
Alslke 18c per pound.
Ked top lUcper pound.
Lincoln Grass 12yjo per pound,
Kye Grass 10c per"
Orchard Grass..l7c per pouud,
ii( poiuioeM ooo per 'mijiiui
uipueu r ruiii-cacnes-

, SS 00: anricot.
J3 00; blackberries. S3: onru, best grades
WOO; toiratoes 51 50- -. hiring beans Si 0;
gicen peas si sa; licr uoi. in iwo iu cans,

Fresh Veixetnules. Potatoes SOc: carrots
50c; parsnips 75c; onions to per lb.

Klim.JBatmon 710c per lb; Sturgeoa 5
7c per flsb 10c per lb; sail ealmon,
7(10o per lb; Chinook salmon, 10.

BUYINU PltlCtS.
Wheat 7!)ic net.
Flour Per barrel. S5.00, best lg3 lis.
uuis t'er.uuiiei, i''tsx-- .

er tusnei.wdttc.
sacked,
luicked.

C'hi Per ton, FAUW " sacked.
Wool 1GC to lhc.
Etfgs TiOc per 'dozen.
Potatoes Par uu;hcl,3i!
Corn meal Sc per pound.
Ulieeso 12Ho ir lKiuud,
Pried plums Per lb. &37c
lirit-- prunes Per lu, liiac.Hut per pound for gooi
Xirdl0i9 jo per lb
Hums Per poud,llg12c.
lia(-.ii- i sides tiaioper lb.
bhoulders S'gfc per lb.
I'blckens.. 8 to 10c per pound.
I'urtsevB 10 to c lb,

Oucks.lipefiu

MARKKTS BY TELEGRAPH.

1X)KTLAND.
Wheat-Vall- ey, $1.52 percental
Flour standard, Jt.oo.

Walla WnlU H.70;
Oats New White Sto i por bushel.
MUUtuffls Uraa

ground barley, $30 to Si; cnopfeed. S21
to $23, middlings, J25, per ton.

Butter Oregon fancy dairy, 27Jc; fancy-creame- ry

S:6 good to fair, 25;
California choice 22to2lc.

Eggs Oregon 35 c per doz.
I'oultry Old chlelsens, fj.
Potatoes l5ulX: per cwotal.
Cheese Oregon, 11 n !2Kr, Cullfornn.

12c.
Sugars-Gol- den C, IHc; ritra C, tjj; dry

granulated, 5JJ cube, crushed aud Pow-
dered, 6c per pound.

Beans Small white, 3Jcl; pink Sf;bayos,c; butter, 4)fo; ilma, ic.
Urled FrultsQu.,ted: itnllau prunes,

10 to IlcjPetiteandGeriunu.lOo rr pound;
raisins, ti per bos; plnmmer rtrtd
pears, 10 lo lie; sun drle.1 and factory
plums, 11 to 12c; evupo rutod jicaohes. IS
toJ-c- ; Smyrna ngs, 3ftj Uillfornla ttBB.l'c
Pr pound,

Hides-D- ry hides, vjj to K-- He w foi
culU; green over 55 poumi, i uudwto
pounds, aa; sheep peiu, ioJ,35.

rUIOKKU JIKVIH A 1 l0.Kasteru hams, IS lo 11$; hrankfiist ba-
con, 12 tolSc; sides, V. to 1(Vb lani, Wi
to ISJo ier pound.

BAN KIA'UW(X.
HiJi Fbascusco, Bept. wit tmyer

31.7S4J.
Barley-Fe- ed 11.05 a II W per emitai
Oata-Gra- ytl Mtnl 7j jHrentl,,iW.

UKMTK
ClliPAOo.epui tbwt, uh Va4

Nolfci) of Flijul SvtUcmnit.
In the Cin-ul- t Court of Ui,- - M io rt t.MaAirtbemHiulyoi ilar.u.lu ilw m.i.
Nntlr is hereby eUmib-- I !,, H'Mmy tit-- uxunn. in ,,,. .i.. 1

n.i .x.ii-.- .i ,k... r
" MW "tnent V.'tfJ

10aw Administrator

SQ

itisfaction

298 300

riiiVTTTVT'priiFBWigtrjg'c'V7''r.vrrrlz;fii

Wag;Kmits,fJ3to28

MIHUKUNROVHU

25c WanUJolumn,
Ntlees inserted for ONE torn.UUKD KACU INBtnTION.NJO:tlhcmeui inserted in thU solunm iJ?!

than twenty-fi- t e cents. !,

FOUND. A
, ucx or envelop SSkM

liurtnoulca, nleo n vhotOEmpn,oD''ffiotreet. between
ou J. W.Dlvcly m Liberty 8U Sojj'

IOIt SALR-- At a great bargain, a .I1 1I.OU1 hnn-- nuvl .....II
or a fr w Ua, s only. Call u .TwuSft

MS

PRi VATE BOA ltDI N O --A few ..obtain nt reaMinnhi. mi.rv1
oord with nhely furnished
lneft ptirt of .no city, right bSlSjS

bvar
. Jffltt

r,1ijUHALK.-Aiectndhandorgaj- !rtn.

jl. i.uiliuitui.ijrruuisire l Ulli j

riAWO Scholarships Is Wllametttmh,
r"- - MIJ l;w.c"' "l t UIK"IU- - luQQlrc

.
I.Mr, u. .iiinin i nt.iini .j.h.u, miiwi nni-- i

Co. ln

170 H KENT Good offleo room oihl1 lloor I u excellent location, &
nt Journal offleo. V,

HEMORKIIOHW (I'iles) of
l'rolapsn'

every vb

rectum, etc. Positively cured without f.detention from business, rmlcnts trei j
selves at their own homes and a cum I
anteed. An md lo the old l'rtw
method of cutting ana llKntiirlcr. 1
dress Western olftce, Columbia Jletl
Co., Lock box 19 Salem, Oregon. 81 1

Our agents makeWANTED Kelllng cur goods on thil
merits, wo wani countv ana geneti!
agents, ana will tnse bacft all soo&t til
sold If n county necut falls tn rlmr 1,(1

ind ospensesafera tbirlj days' trial,!
a general agent Ic (ban J250. We will
send large Illustrated circulars nnd leltel
witu a special oner io fun territory fljl
plied lor, on receipt of 3 one-ceu- l ttamul
Apply at once and get in ov tbe bio I
Auarc 5 itenu?. Jif uumciuriuic v.u nito I
burg. Pa, Uwa

Strawberries
and Grapes

Twenty varletiesof eaehforsale. Mual
of culture nud descriptive catalogue J
plants or eltner or inese, dsi oi an iri
fruits, suitable for this climate, tent on il
plication to E. HO Kit, saiem.urcpin,

H. I)AM(ll
Teacher ot Violin, Guitar, Bario, iui--
lin and Organ, state InsuruM wl
commercial street, State.

sii nop & co,
Successor to

Low Sins ;ce.
Merchant tailor. All kind nt Ml

made to oruer. llepalring and
done. One sack suit .

fu"2. One frock suit K, formerly ill l
uvcu-uii- i cy, lurxueriy 509. line Teui
formeilySt. Ono pair of pants P.fowJ

iu. a i.ormercjai au.saiem.ur.i a

Capital Gty W
J as. Batchelor, ?irfu

Warm Meals at All Hours l Bj
None but white labor epi" rl
A good substantia! meal e " ted ijr

cmss siyte
Twenty-- n v cents per meal

RBJD KRO N T
Court stieet. between Journal OfilMtJ

rn I illiu
NE OF THK LARGKST EBTAE

nii'ius in ine tsiuic. i""'.-;-...- !

ortlaud. Jjircest stock tgai
the State, a-- d biggest a'scoy.j.
price list of Job printing, uxg

8Kam Printer Pjlem C!

IWZEALAII
G. W. BEELER. Agent. &

GEO. C. WILL,

f linn Tn AlltnTIl A3

Pianos, Orcans and SeiriftJ
SEWING AC11IM3 and VtUZff

oni3 A 1DHTI A.TVID ClfE'"
At Your uo3K

.
Agents fot Northwest '"'",'.ot "

doora north of Post Offlc.udies and new parta for ail Seww

atfdr

Health is Wealth

ms-J- L ?iXiTBt "J- " - - - n

riinient. a KUamnteeo'rL-iti.y- !

ena, IMKlne f, Con nuj"; o
ellllel., 'itmued the use 0f1,2nrl1

A akelulfneM. Pfgj55
.n: ol the brain resnltlp .ftHfL
utltm? ti nii?ci ry ikj It1oiaaxe. t

. ine4byovfiM!iertlonJJA
.ironuloone monlJ'wi-- 1t

"iiaSffia? .repflMOB rTij-.- . r-- -

WEGUAJUUii" . . aan '
t

To cure any J";, Vito T5aoP H
celvedby u for. aailTviiwith t&Jtt. wo will

.'; .LVu"",:a ,nMJ w in- - .vh N. . f wrlttru suarwiieo '"r.lf-si- rr
&jZS?&&S-ES,- i

jut, Hole 4rnt, W oo
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